
S€ction 1 -Anno.a Gs€rrErce Stencnl2018,'9

We acknou,iledge as the members of:

SOUTH MARSTON PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring lhat there is a sound system of interhal control, including arrahgements for
the p.eparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, wilh
respecl to the Accounting Statemenls fo. the year ended 31 March 2019, that.

'Please provide expianalions to lhe ext€nal auditor on a separate sheet fo. each 'No' response and describe how !,he
auihofty will address the weal(neses identified- These she€ts should be published with lhe Annu3l Govemance Statemenl

Signed by the Chairman and Clert of Sie meelirE rhereThis tumud Gove.nance Staterneir waE approved at a
meetinE ol dle authonty on: .

t 9/"e/7
and recorded aB minute /€derefl.e:

't" /( 1-1-. /z- ^Clerk ./' 
-

Other informalion rEquirGd by the Lansparcncy 6odes (not part ofAnnual eovemance Statement)
Aulhority web address

\AA/WV.SOUTHMARSTON.ORG-UK

t \ b haE prn in plaE .Engffiis ln efediE tmnci.l
mdag€lBt dwinq tne y€r. $d for the pepErdid of
l,le a@unthg itate1@E.

@paGd ils ffiudiog statcmtns k edan@
vnh th. A@@ts and Audn Reglalnlns.

z vrre dsint ined an adequate s\.siem .t ir erol 6tEl
including meag6 deigned io prevEd a.d deledfraud
ad or!Dri!. ard evi*d its etrecti@s.

ffid. p@pe. amgch.ds and a@plE , E&D^hifity
lot saLguaftIiDg the pubnc My aid ew in

!, v'le toot aI Eaffir,le $eps to assF oGdves
tEI the @ m maitdB ol a.t@l d potan6l
n@{fip[ance klh laaE, r€guhnons and Prels
P6clies ln3t @dd h*e a .iqoifient fmocial etred
d{E.b ily d mb .urnd[y [o dduci ils
hril1B or h@ce ile thallc

l€s dly .t e wlat rl h.s the hgel po@r lo do d h6
@lplbcl sid. PtuNt Pacri@s iD doke &.

a l,re pevided Ftuper opportunity doing the year td
th€ exeEi* ol electoB' d9 ! in a@od6.c€ wiih the
EqoierentE oa the A@nls 6.d Audit Ftegdali@

duing lho yeagave an pems nneftrtcd the dppoftttiy to
tspecr E d .sk qoesa,b,s a6o,r in6 adhonhJs atuonE

5. \^€ @ied od a ass.3leed of llE risJ.s taaim ih6
a-&diy a.d iook appropri.t sbp6 to m.nage th@
rists, indudi.g the inbodldion of inha! @Hs ado,
ert€@l insuE@ @wr$tlee rEquied.

@sido@d an tutrenEd the frn*idl dotc.i,Bn
lae3 8d doat aidl then o@Ett

a lAlb maintained tro{ghoot the yE4 d adequate ard
€lbdic rystdn ol itrGrnal audn ol rhe acaorrdirE
Edds ad dlnEl srsterB.

a@ged br a @Dwtenl p.@. i.dep.ndet dl th. lneial
dtuols en ! p@d@, lo siE e o!,&(,ic vi* on *h*d
in|€ml @nds nEet the reeds ol dlis edlq aurlsitl.

7. WE rod( .opropdate adion o. .! rEneB 6i.E1d
in epuls non iraenal &d exlemal6udti.

Esd,on ie.! to nattei b@lght to ik .lbhlion hy i"/ienEl and

a !,& alil.rcd *E*s any r(i$im, liabililiE q
C!@it *E evsts or lr3ecli6, o@tri.g €i8s
dunq d.lic !E year-cd, ture a fiEEidl ir.p3.l @
lhis .'Ihqiv and, ,aEE apprcpriate, neE idu,ed then
in the a@stinS stdemdti

.lisSosd e@.ything n shodd haE aboo, ns bBiEs adirny
dutitEth. yearhduding eve s lakhg p!a@ albttha ycat

!. (For ro@l @nc1s nly) Trusl tumls indud.g
.tradabre. lr or 6!a.rly a. lhe sde d.a.giig
tuse E ditEha,g€d tu..c@ntablily
rE pdsibliie fathe nrni5yasr5 indudhg
fnetul llponins .nd, il ..{uied. indepen&nI

/Jd rFJ a{ oriLs Espffib,l&jas whee, as a tuy
@xrarc, is. &le iuD.sii! tune d. 

^bt
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Seclin 2 -lccorairg Sffi 2otuls tor

SOUTH MARSTON PARISH COUNCIL

as rccoftled in he findnciel rccords. Value ,.,ust agee to
B,). 7 af yevi@s year.

Total anount ot precept (ar fd lDAs rates {d leies)
rcEeived or rcceinble ih the year Exclude aiy grants

3- (+) Toial other recerpls total income or receipls as rccotdeel in the cashbook less
t E precept or r.tes/levies rc@iqed (lke 2). lndlcle any

Total expenditure d paynen s nade b aN d behatf ot
all employees- lndude salanas ancl wagps, PAYE and Nl
(enployees and entpbyeB), pension conffitnims and
enployntent expenses.

Total expendiurc or paynenis or captal and interest
ade dumg the year on the authornls borcwngs (tf any)

a! G) All oth€r paymefts Tdal dpenclihne or pzymeits as re@rH in ahe casll.
Ooor( /sss sian crds (lire ,, aN loan interesttcapnBl

Total balanes and reserles at the end af the yeat, Must
equat (1+2+3) - (4+5i6)

L Totalvalus of cash and
short term investnents 121.O14 117,366

The sur, ot att cu.rent and deposn bank ac@unls, cash
hctdings ancl sttut tem investnents held as at 31 Match -
To agt* wtth bank ,aconciliation.

& Toial nxed assek phls
lone te.m investmerns 65,323

Ihe value of al tt/E ptupeiy the adho.ily Dms - il is 
'nadeup ot a, iis ,lxed assets ard kxg tein investtnenB as at

31 Mad1.

0 C

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 Mad) ot al loans
fiom th,d panies (ncludks F1/11-B)-

i! lFor Lo.d Coumns Only) Disdocure note
re Irust tunds (induding darit bE)

The Council. as a body cotporate, acts as $le ttudea lor
and is responsible fot n.ndging Irusl tu ds or assels

I c€Itry that for the year ended 31 March 201 I tne Ac.ourlling
StaleBents in tliis A.nuat Gove@ancc and A6ountab ity
Retum have been prepared on eitiler a rec€ipts and payrnenis
or ihcome and erpenditure basis fotlo\ring fte guidance in
Govermnce and Accountability for Small€r AuttErities - a
Practilione.s' Guide to Prope. Praclices and present fairly
the financial posfion of this authofty.
Signed by Responeble F,nancial Otrc€r b€bre being
preserded to the aulhority fo. alproval

I cor'iim that th€se AccoLrnling Statements were
apprcved by this authority on this date:

lslo 6ff i
as recorded in minute reference:

t I /ob/ t1

Lll / t l-a=n

Signed by Chairman ofrhe meeting where the Accounting
Stalements were appmved
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Section 3 - Extemal Auditor Report and Certificate 2018/'19

ln respect of SOUTH MARSTON PARISH COUNCTL - WI0208

1 Respective responsibilities ofthe body and the auditor
This authorily is responsible for ensu ng that its financial management is adequate and effective and that lt has a
sound system of intemal control- The authoriiy prepares an Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum in
accordance with Proper Praclices which:

. summarises the accounting records forthe year ended 31 March 2019; and

. conflms and provides assurance on those mat{ers thai are relevant 10 oirr duties and responsibiliiies as
exteanalauditors.

Our responsibility is to review Sections I and 2 ofthe AnnualGovernance and Accountability Retum in accordance
with guidance issued bythe NationalAudit Office (NAO) on behalfofthe Comptroller and Audtor General (see noie
below). Ourwork does not constitute an audit canied out in accordance with lnternationalStandards on Auditing (UK
& lreland) and does not provide the same levelof assurance that such an audh would do.

2 External auditor report 2018/19

her matteB nor alEcling ou. opinion wlrich we draw lo lhe altention ot lhe aulhorny:

3 External auditor certificate 2018/19
We certify that we have completed our review oi Sections 1 and 2 ofthe Annuai Governance and Accounlabiliiy
Return, and di6charged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Acl 2014, for lhe y€ar ended 31

l/larch 2019.

PKF LITTLE.'OHN LLP

EneharAud,ror siqnailre ,.;., .t,1, (.1 ( 1 i- Dale j2ngl2o19

" Note: the NAO issued guidance applicable to exlernal auditors work on lrmited assurance reviews for 2018/'l I in Auditor
Guidance Note AGN/02. The AGN is avarlable from the NAO websLle (www nao.o.g uk)
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for the mane6 epoded below, on the basis oi our eview of Sections 1 and 2 of the AnnualGovemane and Ac@untabilit Rotum (AGAR),
our opin on ihe .fomation ir Secrions 1 and 2 ofthe AGAR is in accordan@ wilh Proper Pracl ces and no other mane6 have come to oLr

ioir glving cause for concem lhat relevant legislation and egulalory .equiEmerns have nol been met.

The AGAR was not accurately compLeted before5ubmission for review. Please ens!re that amendmentsare coriected inthe prior
comparatives when completing next year's aGAR:

. S€.tion Z Soxes 3 and 4 ar. ihcorec-t Due to the treatm€nt of . refund from HMRC, soxB 3 and 4 should re.d E2&284 an

€25,329 respediEly.


